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Fight the Good Fight
By Molly Wilmes
Punch me in the lip
And I'll sock you in the face
Breathe all down your neck
You advance
I'll back away
I'll grab your arm
Twisting your torso your fast stride halted
You'll grab my neck
It flows fast like one movement
Hit me and I'll hit you back
Punch me into my corner
I will shrink and sink right under
You
Singe me and I'll burn you
Tar me and leave me in the street
Such beautiful bruises oh
Oh these lover's quarrels so overripe with drama
I awaken
Strangled and stuck to the road
With hickeys and purple contusions
Under the tar
After I'm home
When I came to
You pulled some of my hair out
And kissed my scalp where it was bare
Like you were sucking out the contents of
My little head
My elbows are scabbed and some tar stuck in
The healing skin
After it was bloody
Before I bathed
You've got a bruise
And some fingernail scratches
You say your ears ring from why
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